
 
Hello! 
 
The Comedy Resistance is partnering with VoteWithMe  as 
part of their official launch on Thursday, September 13th!  
Getting comedy fans to use the VoteWithMe app is one 
of the best ways that the comedy community can make a 
difference in the 2018 midterms.  
We’re hoping you’ll help to spread the word! 
 
What is the VoteWithMe app? 
VoteWithMe is a free app on iOS and Android that helps you 
find which of your friends are registered to vote in the closest 
races for Congress (marked with a fire icon.) Then it helps 
you text them with a reminder to get out to the polls. 
VoteWithMe is based on research that says a simple 
reminder from someone you know can greatly increase your 
likelihood of voting. 
 
Please help raise awareness of the VoteWithMe app!  

● Use these easy Share Links: Twitter https://goo.gl/iSMXkM or FB https://goo.gl/gMGmyo 
● Twitter samples: (@comediansresist) 

○ Friends help friends vote! Download the @VoteWithMeApp to find which of your 
friends need a reminder to vote, and text them from the app! 
https://votewithme.us/r/haha #VoteWithMe #TheComedyResistance #Resist #Vote 
#GOTV @comediansresist 

○ Raise your voice and help flip the house this November Get @VoteWithMeApp to 
see the voting history of your address book and know exactly WHO needs to vote! 
https://votewithme.us/r/haha #VoteWithMe #Resist #bluewave 
#TheComedyResistance #Vote #GOTV @comediansresist 

○ Your own tweets, images, videos, and hashtags. Just please tag 
@comediansresist and use this link: https://votewithme.us/r/haha 

● Instagram (@thecomedyresistance) / Facebook (@comedyresistance):  
○ Add a story or go live of you using the app to make a GOTV call/text to a friend! 
○ Photos or text and tag us and use hashtags: #VoteWithMe 

#TheComedyResistance #Vote #Resist  #GOTV https://votewithme.us/r/haha 
● Mention VoteWithMe at your shows leading up to the midterms. You can simply say 

“TEXT GOTV TO 555-888 and The Comedy Resistance will link you to the app.” 
We can also provide visuals to backup the messaging or for the lobby 

● The VoteWithMe team is looking for comics to create videos/ads to promote awareness 
and education of this new kind of tool. If you’re interested let us know!  

 
More Questions? 

● Check out their website faq: https://votewithme.us/faq.html  
● Is this a business? No! The VoteWithMe app is run by The New Data Project which is a 

progressive 501(c)(4) nonprofit, just like The Comedy Resistance 
● Reach out! We’re happy to answer any questions! 
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